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A MILLION DOLLARS.
No more heartening message has reached uis for a long

time than the recenntannonice nent from Minneapiolis that
a million-dollar (corporationl has heenh fulned ,l publish in that
city a workingelass newspape:r.

A million dollars will put outt a pretty faiir palper. See what
the Butte Bulletin is doing on no more thtn that. The Twiln
Cities are a stronghold oft retteio" butil one guood aggressive
journal with the money to rum ,mialt;ipelredtly will rout the
four capitalist newsplanlpes tI(here. anl so hoIeycoril) tihe
foundations ot tlhe fortress that it will fall at tile lirst onset
in the final dlecisive stru ggle.

Indleed, there wioil4 ,vi•er h, ;i•y slItrlggle, there woilt
never be any occasion nor jl stificalion 1'()r one, if' capital
would pernmit wourkiiig'(lass titlicltiols to live, ianid ipresenit,
without inlterference, to the judgilginieit of the people, the doie-
trines which suocialismi lei'rs for tlie res(e of society firont
the mire of injustice iand miisety in which it is tliinu ,erinig.

If organized capitatl w\\woil let, g, its grip o•, i Io tliroat of
liberty; if it, would refrain t t;ii the li e S o its big slick, the
threat of livelihood; if it would e'nCse I biliig ,llictiuls allni
leadership; if it w•uld sltI, its on ltl eiige us nld il unfair ditation
of educational policies unitl its corruptll dollilnatilln of legis-
lative processes; if it w\ nuiiu l take its g'i'oldy. iuralltyzing hlaiiils
off the rights of the people and freely allow the Cpeople to
enjoy the privileges whlichI the original spirit of Anmericanl gov-
ernment sought for thelm nii 'licll h the [:iiitedl States consti-
tution says that they shall possess- t-lenll the ballot would be
the only revolutillonary weapoin which the Ipeople would think
of using to get the changes that will In'in life fronm distress to
gladness.

But capital, I fear, can not be induced nor forced to refrain
from any of tjhose indecccet a•nid unlawlul aggressions. Cap-
ital is by nature, ruthless anild unilawftll. Its very existeiice is
the. result of seizing from w\orikers i part of their prodlclt, and
moreover at much larger part even that the thief can ii himnselI
use-or from what would caplital grow? The very getting
of capital is a breaking of the laws of fairnless and equiity.
Capital is iniherenitly savage. lihggishl and unlawful. Capital
will not change. The only way to make calpital gocod is to
kill it.

SHOOTING OFF HIS MOUTH.
William B. Wilson, secretary of labor, has stated, accordiang

to the press, that the recent. strikes int Iltile, La\wren ice antl
Seattle were not genuine strikes, hut baby revolutionls, at-
tempts at seizing the government.

The people of this lntionl, who pay Mr. Wilson his salary,
have a right to demand more frottm his iiitellegeine thani the
gentleman seems able to give. However poorly endowed with
that variety vof treasurlltre Mr. 'Vilson iiay originally have been,
one would think his long experience ought, ti have sharlpned
his vision. Either lihe is deliberately lying to please labotr-
hating reactionaries or he is deceivedt by the lyiing statements
of the kept press, the lyitig reports of kept stoo l igeons andi
the lying claims of the bIrayilng ass who holds a mayor's ,job
on the Pacific coast and (cocks his ears to this day to catch
the echoes of his own voice.

Good people all, when the revolulioni comes, you will initl
have to be told about it by Ole Hanson. You will be alle 'fo
recognize it ytourselves. It will not appear in the cloak of a
protest strike of a few tlhousantd minirers againist an arblitrary
cut in wages. Ha, ha! (Onle rlound dollar every dlay filched
from a poor man's pocket, anl if lie kicks lihe is trying to seize
the government! Pillle! The Iblcitin"g (tof frightened fools!
Either that or the silnist.er propagaitda of the exploiters-----..proI -
ably a combination of thle tw1o. No, you won't ineed to be thId
by anyone when it arrives, you men \\iwho live lby the loil if othll-
ers. It will spring suddenly, ifull-uinied and terrible in its
might, from the soil you have tr(hhull unidLer ftoot, t'rmin the
clean,, geflerotus soil you have u•nlae danlk and fecuntd w\\ith tllhe
blood of humall kindl, with ('rtellies. soul-killitng oplressions

r and scurrilous abusings iimadile i'rtik iad l'(ecllltd-- - fectill io
revolt, REVOLT--and all Itie possibilitics that revolt implieis.

Yes, you will know it when it comaes. It will spring sitl ldiin-
ly and powerfully. It will Ie organized amtd eillicient. It will
be universal, not,l sporadic. It will be generaledl. Those p5ssi-
bilities, those frightful ipossibilities that make your hearts
stand still and listen in dreadl, will be conlltrolledl . You will i•e
safe-if you behave. A nmasterful gesture will motion you toy
honest work in the service o,1' mankind, and vo willl work- -- or
you will die. But you will be safe--oh, lqite. quite safe --.. i
you behave.

George Ilerron, who has recently been appointed anll am-
bassador, once called Woodrtow Wilson "-a tremendous radi-
cal." Nicholas Loungworth is indignant. He says, "If aniyone
ever said that of me, I wouhld send him to the pileitentiary..
WVe,,v;puld reassure Mrs. Longworth's hustliid. No one will
eve? •thy it.

Butte business men, chamber of commerce and Rotarians
are not satisfied with our form of government and are going
to petition for a new form. Referred to the committee on de-
portation.

The new bourgeois German cetutgress seems to be limited in
i!urisdiction-limited to the town in which it is convened.

If enough unemployed were employed investigating unem-
ployment there would be no unenmployment.

.Keep this in mind: The trusts will own the nation till the
nation owns the trusts.
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EUROPEAN FACTS
(Continued From Page One.)

that time we shall be so occupied
with other more immediately urgent
affairs that we will forget to ask'
anything about it.

The soldiers themselves are comil-
il4 across the ocean in great nuim-
nhers every week and they will tell
for once anl(l at last the actual trulth,
and when America hears what :hat
truth is there is going to 1b a re-
1nIrkable revu:lsion of feel'ing. in re-
giard to s<,me elattt, and ! tub a
shock of i;uddenl llndier:t:irati ;s I
this country hb -s m t e-:dl ritidQ( for
generations.

The young Lochh!i n. r 1!:9 went-
out of the west to 1Elrope ito i, !p to
save the world for ( mlcllrtly i.
meeting with sltrI t' I reatlll 1men
there, now that the sal iing is do0lt
and that his courage, 1II: blood u;l
his life are no longer netded.

Not At All Admn'r:thl.
Some of our Anerican war work

societies have done and are doing
magnificent work that should thrill
every real American heart to the core
and some individuals in those organ-
izations arc' a tisgrace to tie namlle
of America.

All these I•hings and many more 1
saw with rmy own eyes and heard
with mily own ears in England anld
on the continent of Eulrope.

Ont Dee. 21, Inot quite two months;
ago, I sailed for England on the
English steamshilp Adriatic. I ex-
pected to be gone foulr months at
least and hoped to go to lEnglanId,
France, lBelgium, Gerlllmany, and, if
possible Ireland, alltlnd perhaps to the
Balkan states.

I wanted to see just how thet war
and thel comIing of the armistice had1
affected the plain, sim1ple lives of
plain, 'simple people. I wantedl to
see how our American boys were liv-
ing over there, what they were do-
iitg now that peace was declared, how
they likild Europe and how Europ/
iliked thetm.

As to Relief V1'ork.
I wanted to know just how tile

great" Amllreoicanl relief organizationu:
ill which we are( all vitally interests I
were working and what good they
were doing.

I wanted to find out about thil
food situation and get somle kind oi
a vague idea of how long it would
be before the countries most affected
by the war could feed their own loor
and clothe their own helpless victims:
of the fury of the conflict.

All of this, I thought, in my simple
American way, would be quite simple
and1 easy to do.

I was a duly accredited newspa-
wp'r correspondent of 20 years' stand-
ing, with some experience in gelting
:it real facts and real conditions and
was animated entirely by a spirit of
loyal, earnest and patriotic service
both to tilhe sufferers-in lEurope and
to ilty own country over here.

No 'so tayiul• There.
Before I got tmy pa,;sport vised for

England right in New York I found
that I never was more mlistaken in
my life, amnd by the time L started
hlome on the 20th of Jlanuary I knlow
there was no use stayillg ill Eu rope
and trying to sild home any real
facts.

At least not if I lmade any at
templlt to be1 really fair and just and
straightforward in Imy statemlellts.

Thel newspapeltr mail as well as the
wspapel)llt r eables are cetnsoretd and

what is not aplIroved never get',
through.

Everly single personal letter I had
in London or 'Paris was olpineld by
the ccnsIor Ibeforte I got it. My own
letters honle11 froti there w\tr. mo1st of1
thetn never delivered. A war work-
er on the sitelmner coning honei
showedt lmlt a great bunch of letters
from Ameilrican soldiers written to
their mothers and friends. She was
trying to smuggle them hIllrough for
the boys.

Fighting on Last I)ay.
It is a mlatter of coonlllon gossip

in the service over there that, the
Wildcat division was sent over th.i,
top at 10 o'clock on the morning the
armistice was signed. The officer:
in charge knew that the armistiee
was likely to be signed any Iiioiiient.
butl they were reprimanded for holtl-
ingt the troops Ibck and had to let
theti go. There were 1,500 Amenri-
call easualties ill that Ilorlning's
worik and 200 American boys were
killed. who might just as well have
been alive today. This is one of the
things that did not get into the news
on this side of the water.

I do not know what the prsl'e.nt
condlitions are ini (lternma y. in ItI!-
gituni, in the Ballkans or in Ireland.
I was Inot peIrmiltted to visit our
troops ill Germany, and I coulld not
get thlrough intoi lIelgium w\vithout
.w't ks o red tape.

Ireland Inaccessible.
\s to Ireland. Ihat was about as

inaccessible as the moon to mle or
andy other newsplaper corresliondent,
or, in fact. anyllbody not ablsolutely
stampled with the seal of English ei-
coilllagemlent and approval. Thiere
milly be somnic people on earth Inot al-
ready resident in Ireland who were
able to get that stamp. If there are
I have not been able to hear of them.

It is very unpopular in either
I :ngland or France to be an Ameri-
can today and if you want to be
irhated with any thought of toler-
ance at all you must be very careful
to forget that there were any Anmer-
ican soldiers in the war.

England is suffering for food and
for fuel and for money and men and
slflifering in proud and honest silence.

.\Aierican mioney has poured a!nd
is pouring into France e rain upon
a parched and thihsty fround, and as
far as I could see and hear, France
is no longer in need of American
help. Much destitution and misery
there are in France, of course, but
France can take care of that herselt
if she will compel the people of
France who haive enriched them-
selves amazingly during the war to
look after their own countrymen.

I got all I wanted to eat in France,
and miore, and so can anyone who
has the money to pay for it.

Our boys are living on the edges
of, graveyards in miserable dugouts
and cold, wet barracks, and roosting
like forlorn fowl in hideous ruins in
the ill-smelling m.i d .f- qlatq ail1
'ages, and they are made to feel not

onlllylW-t ,tV& r day. bt;t hour by'lfour;
and almost minute, t minute, that
they are unwelcomni strangers in a
strange laud.

Came Home to ; II Truth.
I have come hon.- to America be-

cause I want to t.. i Ihe truth as it
really is without bI' nres and with-
out excuse. I wanr tell the moth-
ers of America wlho boys will nev-
er come home a jllst how anm
where their sons 5o, sweet, so
sound asleep, and ' .nt to tell the
American mother- ', are trying to
hasten the day of 'r sons' return
with theui prayer: exactly how
their sosi$ are livii: .'' lay, what they
are doing and ~t :,•y are so bit-
terly anxious to ., -i,iltuc.

My next articl ,] ibegin to tell
American mothl, : few of these
plain, simple thine:: a plain, sim-
ple, everyday Aiu .-an woman has
seen them.

it- -. 0

ARE YOU NEXT?
0 - o

By SCOT11' I :A\ RING.
Seven thousand ' adesirable" per-

sons are scheduled or deportation by
the United Statces ;sartment of la-
bor and the Unitl I-'stes department
of justice.. Fifty lit of these per-
sons are alreadl :it Ellis Island
awaiting transp •rii on.

Are you next?
You are a ni;,tuf;ictirer paying

girls $7 a week 'IId overworking
little children; a imiimiber of thle
Manufacturers' ;:-, .,-iation and the
chamber of comluu Is(e. No, you are
not next!

You are a nill( op.rattor, sending
Iien down, day ait -r day, into a gas
infested 1pi that itill some time be
converted into a tul:,,h of wreeka;ge,
and charred bodi:" You undesii-
able? Indeed notl

You are a wllchea -:icullator---ga ii-
bling in, the health Ii nd life of a na-
tion ? Pardon! \\', overlooked thei
size of your banlk ;-.count.

YoI are a conllltr;cor for army
raincoats, selling nll'unllllOlila hri
dealh to the government at high
prices? You, \e -will rIc;rilnandll
perhlapB- we mnay lii you a. fl"w of
your bloody dollak. , but deport you?
Never!

IBut you, over yornde(r, agitating for
highler wages andt betler standardsa of
labor; speaking, writinlg and stirring
up the people; preaching liberty and
crying aloud for justice-you w- re-
born abroad, were you? And you
come here to this free country sec-k
ing to contaminate it with your hide-
ous dlictrines---youl are next! What..'
Yoiu say you are not an 1. W. W., buii
a memnber of the American Federa-
tion of Labor? It is all one to use.
You are endangering profits; you arti
threatening dividends; you are irm-
periling property rights. We are
here to maintain law andl order.

You are next!

Bulhltin IBoostrs:: should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

A __Than 1
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MALE IHELP WANTED

500 Ir4FtXi\lATIC, '1 rvbus, kidnty
and bl•dNer subje s to write or

see Joel uIlllltan, 433 S. Arizona
st., for the' world's greatest remedy.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CIIIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9 Silver Bow block.

RETURNED) SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bui-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

INTEIINATIIONAL store readjunt-
mnelnt :salt Greatest sale in Iill (t

of ladies' .,trtients-- cloaks, $12.5)!;
serge dr(ihtr. $9.95; skirts, $3.55;
corsets, .2c; ladies' spring hats.
$3.95; ladi,.' shoes, $2.6i5. At In-
ternational iorle, 210 East Park. We
save you : per cent. Direct your
friends to '1•i:a store, we vwant llore
business.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WHY hunit rnos, when you alln gel
them in :,a ' part of the city at any

price. 1li:lI r 'hotel, opposite Ilil-
waukee id, pt. phone 777. Stevens
block, 1-1i \( Park, phone 755. 3Dor-
othy bloc!. 101 E. Granite., p. 457.
One man m0:),n1,t, Mrs. E. I'axson.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

FOR I!:'\'I' --- Two housekeeping
. rooms. I,) a month. 1014 Gal-

latin.

FOR RtEiN --- Two furnished rooms
for hoetk tuceping. 716 Madison St.

2 FI'INi\sltll D housekeeping rooms
with l hI. 510% W. Galena.

FURNISHED FLATS

FOR IENT -Tllree-room modern
furnished flat. Inquire at 915

Delaware.

Unfurnished Apartments

6-ROOM1. mtdern flat, nicely ar-
rangR t'I. irate yard; rent $30.

Inquire h \ \\'. Quartz.

Unfurnished Houses
.. - .. -- -

FOR Rl:N. l'four-room house, mod-
ern. 1Pn,•;e 3041-W .

BUSINESS CHANCES

,DANK ,,,Il :a•ll apd barber shop fgj4
sale. 1 o, 5. Arizona.

Don't Look for Cheap
Goods at This Store

Ir you want the bes t ,of nIerhalulise at lowest prices-
We have it.

DOLLAR SHIRT: SHOP
RIALTO BUILDING

"THE BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN BUTTE"

-____ ---- - --- ~ -- 0

THE IRISH HYPHEN
0 - 0

Aye! Give them your scorn or yield
them your pity,

Who fought in your" fights to the last.
The mountain and valley, the desert

and city,
Laughed free where their footstep::

had passed.
Trace us their paths, who, with

shadows about thel,
And wrongs and disaster their prold.
Gave ye their bed; who are daring

to flout thenm,
Who purllchased your freedom from

God.

Yes;, ptlrchase(d the word is, wh.en
valor unfearing

In service to mankind is .writ.
They died for your flag, these exiles

of Erin,
Who lived for the sQrvice of it,
And, dying, they traced in the blood

of yBur foemen
Your name with the land of their

birth,
'Irelandlh-America," hypen that no

Shell challenge for glory on earth.

Libel Ihem, laugh at them, rail at
fthei', scout them,

Shame them, you never can do,
\VWho rescued and wrapped your Old

Glory about them,
And paid for its honor and you.
Tell of the hpyhens who merged in

your glory
The flame of the land of their birth.
And Irish-American gave to your

story
The blood that's the salt of the earth.

SURE TIlING.
"i asked .hi n to come,down and

talk things over about the offer we
made him. You see, he is a high-
priced man."

"Then you may le sure he won't
come down."

REAL ESTATE

2 LOTS, St. Paul addition; $75 for
the two. Inquire 1424 Harrison

aye.

4-ROOM house; bathroom; two lots
in good location, facing Floral

park. A bargain at $1,500. In-
quirI Box 52, Bulletin.

FOR SAII -- Small bungalow, on(
acre of ground; 50x100 fenced;

good well; barn; garage; chicken
pens. Close to Lake Avoca, $1,600,
small payment down, balance montu-
ly. Address .I. A., care Bulletin.

FOR SALE-3-room house and on.
or two acres, near Lake Avoca;

city water. Terms. Address A. F. F.
care Bulletin.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1UI('CK 37; lIiglield carburetor; fine
condition; wyill demonstrate; extra

tires and rim~s. Phone 843. 43 Hir-
bour Bldg.

FOI) SALE----lujck roadster; a bar-
gain; owner must sell. Newly

pI'inted ; just overhauled; good tires;
worth double; price $175 if taken
\\'ednesday. Economy Gartag, foot
of Montana street.

GARAGES FOR RENT

LARGE BUILDING, good location
for garage; close in. 1424-26-28

Harrison ave. Apply James M. Ab-
rams, on proper'y. Will lease.

Graphophone Records.
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS EX-

CHANGED-Victor and Columbia
records in good condition exchanged,
10 cents each. Record Exchange,
329 S. Arizona st.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
\MERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
GIUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave.- 645-J

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M
E. Benedict.

CAFES
IOUVRE caf -- \ll meals reduced.

Special dinner 20c. 10 W. Galena.

FINANCIAL
FI`V THOUSAND WORIKER
,.lK--anted4t bu ,g~ w a .oif etl,

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.
'Vc-Wv h' -IH..4GqLU

Reminimler 1or1'

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
'uonIsei' e onl Y\ oiir -Work
Use Sherwin-\v illiams

FLAXOAP
(i viii to the faet Th lai
Ipure linseed oil is the lifeI' all paints a al vaI ishes,
Fllaxs ailu is lhe hest (eleanllr
+I' all pintled and \val-
Iiis•hei s•~~fa:ces.
2- lb. O-I lf I. ..... . ....

Tile Hlome of Good Hardware
Mechanics ilne Tools

Paints-G-lss
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies

Phone 956. 221 E. Park

A PATIENT PATIENT.
Brown's doctor was a land specu-

lator. When not making out pre-
scriptions he was making out mort-
gages. It was when in a dual state
of mind that he gave Brown the fo!-
lowing instructions along with the
prescription:

"One-half down and the balance
every six months for four years."

Furniture?
SURE!

A\ul at less thlan •n•
tllher' st• t'e ill l~;itle

Chas. Noland
"The New Second-Hand Store"

105 W. GALENA

FOR SALE

3 ];OOMS of furniture for sale
cheap. 621 E. Galena.

FOIl SALE - I cow anid calf. In-
quire 2414 S. Main. P'hone 4766-J.

SAVE money by buying ladies'
cloaks, suits, dresses, skirts and

shoes at the International store. Bi-
adjustment sale. Ladies' shoes
$2.65; ladies' new spring hais, $3.95

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

CITY EGGS, 75c dozen. 215 W. Mer-
cury or the Big Green Coop, Co.

lumbus ave.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds

diamonds, watches, jewelry anm
other articles of value; square deal
People's Loan office, 28% E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia
mends, jewelry, Liberty bonds

Mese Linz. upstairs ieweler.

CHILE PARLORS
Friends we feed,
Friends we meet,
Come to the "Pony"
Chile to eat.

THE CLASSIC CHILI PARLOR, 2 O0
N. Main st. Chili, light lunches.

etc. Open day and night.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
SEVEN-PASSENGER Chandler Se

dan. A. G. Nyman. Phone 5642-3

ASSAYERS
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers an(

chemists, 108 N..Wyoming. Phon1
659-W.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop
133% W. Broadway,

Subscribe to. The Daily,
Bulletin "

•-- K• :• • • r, " '. •t .!"T .- ,.S,•-:-• •'•

It Pays, to Trade
at the

International
Store Co.
210 E. PARK

THE RISING
TEMPLE OF

ECONOMY

Millinery,
C look-, S 1i I S. kirls,

ressles, lII'issieres, Cur-

sets, Ladies' Shoes.

Fresh
Groceries
W\e never hby ui )j o1(I
sli,(:ls li he offered at so-
( illed """larg till Ii i(c s.'
Yu iian h( e sIi.lre of the
illali[l" of every ie j n ill
ollt' stock, ecaulsc tihe
beI. the markei t aitll'lrds is
ca eIl'll'llly looked over Ie-
'for it c(1lii1es tIi ou111

shelvos.

Yul ("1n1 rely -(n 0r11 enln-
ud go• iods. ]uipre anid fresh

il . c ii si"idered, lhis is Ihe
low=,o,•l priced gr'i very ili

Kermodes
421 E. Park Phone 1794

WE DELIVER

I We (fn sell iu genuZIine,

uncalled for

TAILOR-MADE

Suits
fur less tllun you lay for

'lenlady-Males.'"

SPECIAL

$20, $25, $30
W\e guarantee the values

Allen & Darnell
207 E. PARK ST.

SPECIAL

TUXEDd
Tobacco

2 FOR 25c

GALAXY DRUG CO.
343 E. PARK ST.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.


